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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 154 / HP0129 
An Act Concerning Eligibility to Apply for a Moose Hunting Permit. Presented by Rep. 
MacBride of Presque Isle; Co-sponsored by Rep. Conners of Franklin. Fisheries and 
Wildlife Hearing 02-12-85. Leave to Withdraw Accepted. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 154 (112th Legis. 1985) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill 
 LD 154 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Fisheries and Wildlife 
• (Available on request--please include the following citation: cf112-LD-0154.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 24, 1985 (p93-94) 
 ● p. 93 
 SENATE, January 24, 1985 (p95-98) 
 ● p. 97 
 HOUSE, February 14, 1985 (p161-163) 
 ● p. 162 
 SENATE, February 19, 1985 (p171-172) 
 ● p. 171 
  
News Articles 
 Moose amendments (Bangor Daily News, 2/13/1985) ● (Available on request—please 
include the following citation: 112/LD01XX/nc112-LD-0154/SB1121072 13.pdf) 
 Moose hunt - Keeping out repeaters (Maine Times, 2/22/1985) ● (Available on request—
please include the following citation: 112/LD01XX/nc112-LD-0154/SB1121093 18.pdf) 
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